Awarding of "Excellence Scholarships » from ISAI Graduate Program
Year 2023-2024

The Graduate Program “Engineering Applied Sciences Innovation” is awarding 10 scholarships for excellence for the year 2023-2024, with two levels of funding:

- 6 scholarships of 1000 €/month over 10 months, awarded to
  DU Haoran M1 BME
  SOUZA Mariana M1 SGM
  MATTA Georges M2 Energy
  MURATOV Alinur M2 Energy
  CHALANUNT Sirikorn M2 BME
  DIRICAN Elise M2 SGM

- 4 scholarships of 4000€/year, payable in one go in September, awarded to
  AMIROV Rasul M1 Energy
  HAMIEH Amal M1 Energy
  ARIAS Veronica M2 SGM
  PUHALJ Maya M2 Energy

- Supplementary list
  BRIJESH MOHAN Abhijith M1 SGM
  SHMAYSSANI Fares M2 Energy
  IRARRÀZAVALJosé M2 Energy
  MANSOURI Lynda M2 SGM
  BOUTERHITE Yassine M2 Energy

The scholarships granted to M1 students will be maintained at the M2 level of ISAI masters, except in the case of non-attendance at the course, failure of the exams or withdrawal.

The amount of the scholarships of 1000 €/month, can be revised or stopped in the second semester during the internship period according to the material conditions offered by the internship.

Recipients must accept or decline the scholarship before May 1st 2023, by sending their answer to marie-helene.berger@minesparis.psl.eu.